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C:tt forsciL*. Board of Aldtrmtm .The board
m<-t jnti-tilayat Uwusual hour.the president, W.
T Dovf. Fsq . in tb* chair. *

> A communication waa rwflrpd from the Mayortransmitting th" accouut of the Corporation with
the Hank of Washington up to the I*2th instant. as
follows
rwnornficii of it'i'amgfo* t* nrrount tctth Bank

L>r of Washiagtom. Cr.
General P.T.I.I, T Re Jemption Fund, fI 230 ! ,

Btaktn* Fund. « W iter Kuol, 6JV7 53I'lml Ihi-r^w, 16,OM li HcHool KuhJ, l^AO ifr»« tt irJ. J,W Sj Ipxiil Til Puuit, l,8> MFif-. Ward, 4.3W B Mur|>l»« fund. l.05h «iSill* WiiJ, 5.33' »<! Cor port tou latereai, t.OM 30XoMtS W illi, l^> SI S«e«iil W«iil, 1S.C39 03' * 1S.M5 75'Third Ward, 15,016 W
Poonh Ward, S3,303 ; $

#-i.iIS 68;
I*V. Sept 15, bil*ac« dut Corporation, f 9,605 75

Ai*o. a communication from the Mayor nominatingJames C. Hall. M. D., and John F Knnis,
K«q.. a* commissioners to superintend the erection
of ttie »**w Centre Market-house-, referred to policecommittee.

Also, one transmitting two communications.
one from H P D Myers and the other from Chas.
F. Thoinaa. F.sq..in relation to a new invention
for tappiug the water mains; referred.
The Chair also laid Wfore the board a communicationfrom the Sons of Malta, inviting the
mmhers of the board to participate in a grand

touruauient, to be given by them at Arlington
Spring*, on Thursaay neit; which waa unanimouslyaccepted. '

PBTITIOXS
The petitions of G W. Stewart, for continuing

a sewer from G street north to I it. north; of N. b.
I.aroer and other*, asking for a water main to be
laid in I street, between Ninth and Tenth strata
w»-st; of C. P Waniiall and others, aaking for the
urn'iiino of Ninth «tr.-*t uni > »« u K.wlx,
avenue to Boundary street; of James Spalding, for
remission of a line; and of John P. Ingle, for a
water main to be laid on the east side of New Jerseyaveuue, from U st south to C st. south, were
received and duly referred

BILLS BKPoRTKD AND PASSFP.

I A bill provid ng for the purchase of a town
cUm k and fire alarm bell, to oe placed on the topof the proposed new Central guard-house: a bill
for relief of the Anacostia Are company; a bill for
relief of Geo H B Wnite; a bill to lay water
main on the north side of Pennsylvania' nvenne
from T!iird street west to Fifteenth street west,
and from Seventeenth street west to Twenty-third
west; a bill to lay a water main on Sixth street
west from north D street to north G street; a bill to1 lay a water main ou the east side of New Jersey1 iiww. frem B atrwet south to C street south; a
bill to lay the witer main along Twentieth street
west, from Pennsylvania avenue to G street north;
a bill to lay the water main on 1 street from Niatli
to Tenth street west; a bill authorizing the curbstoneto" l>e set and the foot payment laid on
Tenth street west, Uetweeu N and U streets north.

MiSCKLLANEOt'S.
On motion of Mr. MrNernany, the rejectedpetition of \V P Brown was taken from the files

and recommitted to the claims committee
Mr. Moore reported a bill from the lower board,

authorizing an appropriation to remove from
streets and avenues all loose cobble stones, lost on
third reading.
On motion of Mr Dnnnington, the police committeewas discharged from further consideration

of the bill ti repeal th" fourth section of the act
to tax and protect theatrical exhibitions.
On motion at Mr McNerhany, the claims committeewas discharged from further consideration

of the petitieu of \Vm. Acken. and the same was
referred to the improvements committee.
Mr Price introduced a resolution requestingth>* .Mayor to communicate with the Secretary of

War iu relation to the removal of certain obstructions.such as condemned blocks of marble, etc..
from the street* ou Capitol Hill; passed.Mr. Pearson introduced a resolution requestingthe City Surveyor to examine and report the
probable cost of grading and graveling C street
south, between Four-ajid-a-haif and Third streetWot;passed.
Mr. Brown introduced a resolution to take the

papers in the case of the claim of J. F. LHvinf
and Mrs George H J one-, from the table and refer
t.iem to the claims committee; pass»-d
Mr. .Moore mtrodu'-ed a bill to improve 11 streel

DOfUi. (riNii Tenth to Thirteenth street* west: referred
, B'.I.LS FROM THK LOWER BoAEO

S-ver.il bll» Wit* received and duly refe rred
mir to impruH M street north at its intersection
\v:th Boundary street. and Bouudary street tc
KI)(!iUi str«-el -»st. in front of tl.r lh.-nt and Ditilil
As>!>im. This bill had |*assed the B<iur«l of Alderm»-u,and the Common Council with an amend
Went. which said amendment tin* Board of A1
d mien had non-concurred iu. and had l»-eu rr
I .< ^--ii t.i t!ie Common Council. who had insisted
0:1 tUi . r aiiieuaiwttti and on motiou. the Boarti
now concurred in the said amendment. and tlii
Mil wsi passed
Mr Ma<iruder int odnred a resolution request

iu_ Ui»- Mayor to ascertain the probable cost 01
retiring the roof of the west wing of tlie Clt)
Hall, and fitting up certain rooms therein, whirl
Wa [usud.

PB.HSOXAI. KXJ'lSSaTIOX.
Mr. t'earso.i »uud tuat he found that Mr. Jas

T\ L)i vine, a Commission** in the Northern Mar
ket. had takeu as a personal thing what he bac
Ki d iu h:s minority re|>ort of the committee U
Investigate charge* against the odicial conduct o;
the .'ili > rs of said market. The speaker dis
claimed any intention to impugn or question Mr
Divine's personal conduct in relation to that mat
trr. What lie had said and done had been ic
relation to h.s'oduial action, and had uo personalreference whatever.

Mr. Brown desired to know if there had beer
anv charge against Mr. Divine
Mr. Pearson sa d: No. sir, no personal charge;it WW ouiv a^aiist his action as a Commissioner

of the Market."
Messrs .Moore and McVerhany, as members ol

the special committee referred to, stated that .Mr
Divtne iiad not testified in his own defence befori
the committee; he bad been preseut at its sitting,and was questioned iu reference to whatdlspusiVonbad been made of certain funds
Mr. ft ar*on said he did not desire to be misunderet.>>d: he had questioned Mr. Divine'scondad

ji% Comm.sjioner, in connection with the other
officers of the market, but he disclaimed any separateor p»-r>onal action or expression against him.
On motion, the Board adjourned.
£7"The Common Council proceedings are unavoidablycrowded out to-day.

' Ai ln^omTAST Improvement..Almost anyhour of the day a group of people may be Keen
tr^rftntr tK* v»r v I H ' a .

«mv v. j uiuua aim j»rrirci man at* r
in which the bsieairnt (side ar.d front) of the
nrw Perry Building islighted. without admittingwafcr or dust. This is effected by an invention
lor the first time introduced in thia city, viz:
Hyatt'* Prol« cted I.t ad Lland Illuminating Tile*,
maiiul ic tiire»l byMmr» ilyattik Hrowu.5 Worth
street. New Vork. it rtasists of small balls of
glass set in lead. and tu< lead and glass driven
into sfx-kf-ts in plaUs of cast iron so as to be perfectlywater-tight Kach glass ball or lens is prole"teil from fra- turc by knobs of iron cast on the
I late, ai.d «« understand will bear almost anyweight. even that of a loaded team On deseeudJtigto the basement the visitor is struck by the
limit -its* tiood of light admitted by tbis method
Ilerr was a bavuieut about "J5 feet outside of thebuilding, extruding along the front and one
whole side of tbe building. So that there is absolutelymore room in tbe ousement iwbitfr thun
tuit-l* the building. Covered w.tii art bed brick
work resting 011 iion beams, and as light as day.We advise our readers to examine it.

PiKvrm to a Waihixotosu*..The flue
display of agricultural implements mad*; by Mr.
J P Hartlwlow of this cltj£, to the Rnckville fiir
attract 4 great attention, and elicited a merited
test.iuouial He has been presented with a hand!v-« !...sed silver cup by tbe farmers of MontpnW;,-county, with the following inscription:1# J. I'. Hartnoiow. Iroui the farmers of
Montgoiii'tk" county. Md A slight token of
i.eir apprn aton of his labors in introducing,1 i tl.:s » rti.u uf the country. mauy uew and iu»Ivruuia<ri<'ultnralImprovements."Mr. U. a l»o xr«n ved the first premium of & Ml for

I lit' U aeje Itraper ai.d Mower, 93 as tne first
}-friii ur«i i r trie tmt straw-cutter. as the lirst
|'i' iri' i.in for a cnltlvjti»r. as tbe first premiumI >r a Uto-vtr. and #10 for the largest display of
ngrialt ral implements on tb« gro aid

Hi'T2 THuOiriti'' .Hliti. the grsat magtcuu. u Ui .i s uau.il good nature, exb-uds a gfli.ernlinvitation, free of expense, to all the OrplianAay mm and tbe Columbia Deaf and Dumb Inslitit< t.. visit his eshibil:,Mis c-n Wednesday of Sati.rday' fernoou. *t three o'cluck. wl>en he has hisnmiiiil f-olir with tbe children Klitz has alsojil.u itt at tbe boos and drug stores tick< Is for sale.i>i.e-h <!f Hi - proceols of which will lie lor anyr|"i.i* .asylum in tbe city the buyer may deaigl*»lelilitz'f entertainments are of tbe very lirstlate.uivsUriouS. amusiug, d; versified and laug^a'>ie.

Pi'-N.c Tu4Hiwiu# .Tbe Hviand ChapelSunday S'bool pro|>o*e to give a grand pic-uicto u«.rr.<w, at Columbia Springs. Plenty of feff-sin -ttta will Ite at bai J. and no d.xibt a Veryi..s.a»aul Um« will be reaiUed
, 'J

Rbcsptio* ov t*t Amebica Compact or
PaiLADgLrar* .Frcm an early hour yesterda fafternoon until loag sfW dark, the Avenue was
enlivened by the preaenco of an umiiually largeand gar throng of peraona of both .-Km. attracte I
thither by the annonncemrnt that during the en-'
ning the America lire company of I'hil idelphls.would arrive in thla citv. bri'nuinj «rith themtheir aplendid *team engine, and be rtrorted frotiithe depot bv tbe different Art- <-niu|>aniea of oorcity. At i o'clock, the IHion tire company,headed by a hand of music mar-bed down the
avenue a* far as Twelfth street, wh< re tbev haltedin order to take their place In the line of eacort.Shortly after, the Vigilant company of George-town, and the Western Hoae of this city, arrived JIn rompanv with some of the members of theFriendship of Alexaudria. from that city. At 5o'clock, the companies formed and took up theirline of inarch for the depot On the arrival of the '

cars cobtai n i ny the A merica, they were welcomed
by Mr. (iarey. President of the Franklin company. .

in brief and handsome terme. to which the Presldentof the America company responded happily. ^The assembled companies then formed in line
and marched freui the de|x>t to the north side of
the Capitol, j aasing the Columbia Kngine house,
the bell of which was runjr in honor of the occasion,and the rnembera of which immediately 1

joined the already larj;e procession, which Wended |
m way "p Pennsylvania avenue (other companies tfailing in ou the way) to Third street, and throughThird street to Massachusetts av«nue to the hall of .

the Metropolitan Company, where tbev partook of
refreshments which had been provided in prt>- .

fusion; after which they continued the marcu =down Massachusetts avenue to Seventh street,down Seventh street to Pennsylvania avenue, put- .

ing the Perseverance Engine-house. which was
handsomely decorated, and as they passed the ef- ,

feet of the whole was hightened by lire works,which were shot off from the Perseverance Enginehouaeroof and upper windowi. The place was Jalso handsomely illuminated, and the tree* in
(front of the hall filled with appropriate transparencies.The procession continued up Pennsylva-nia avenue to the Franklin Engine-bouse, when jthe l>eautiful steam fire-engiae was left in charge,and the visitors escorted to Maher's hotel, their

headquarters during their contemplated stay here. (As the procession reached the corner of Eleventh
f street and Pennsylvania avenue it halted in front ,of Blanc.hard A Mohun's bookst re. when a beautifulwreath of a national device was presented to

the visiting company bv E. F Alexander. Esq ,which was received with appropriate remarks i>y !
their president, Gen. W. F. Small. The re*tau- 1
rant of Richard Adams, on the avenue. n«-:ir |Eleventh street, was illuminated and appropriately (decorated with a device repr<-seuting a fireman as- (tending a ladder, trumpet in hand and in full ,fireman's uniform. In iront was a transparency,under an illuminated tri-colored arch. Waringthe device. " Welcome America;'' and the illuminationwas rendered quite striking by the variouslycolored lanterns in which the lights were
enveloped.

After partaking of a munificent entertainment
at their hotel."the visitors proceeded in a l>odv. byinvitation, to the Assembly Rooms to attend the
ball of the Jackson Club, where they pass.-d a ,pleasant hour or two and then proceeded to their ]quarters for the night. .

The following companies were in the line: TheFranklin, nnmbering 75; the Columbia, number-
Ing 65; the Union. 33; the Western Hose, >; the
Metropolitan llook and I.adder, 25; The Vigilant,of tieorgetnwn, 25; the Friendship, of Alexandria,with a delegation of 17 members; and also a largedelegation of the memberm of the Perseverance
Company. The visitors number 35 eqninp«dmembers, with a number who are not in uniform
Gen Win. F Small is their President, and MajorC. M. Kerry, marshal; and they are accompaniedby Prof Heck's celebrated brass )>and. numbering
IS performer*, who do up the musical portiou ofthe programme in fine style.Their steam fire engine is oneof a smaller class,fitted to be drawn by band in an emergency. It
is from tlx- manufactory of Messrs Reaney, NeallnA Co.. of the P^nn Works, Philadelphia, and
weighs less than 4.0U0 pounds It has never beenfully tested, but at a late trial, with an lJl-lnchnozzle, it threw to a perpendicular height of 278feet, drawing its own water.
To-day. the visitors were escorted over the cityby their entertainers, stopping briefly at all thep;incipal public buildings, and was received bythe President at the Executive Mansion, at 12 111.

the visit to the president.
The company, at noon, reached the ExecutiveMansion, and. marching in. formed in hollow

square, facing inwards, in the F.ast Room ThePresident soon appeared, accompanied by the
Commissioner of Public Buildings. and Messrs
Magill and Mc!,eod: and among the crowd pr«*sentwe noticed the acting Secretary of War.Col.Wm. II Drinkard Toe company were intro1duced t-> Mr Buchanan by the chief marshal, Mr.W. J. Garey. who introduced the visitors in a few
very pertinent remarks. '

The President then responded, saying that it
was with great pleasure that he received them at
the White House: paid a high compliment to firemen'.n general, and especially to those of Washington.remarking, among other things, that he
never kuew a i>etU;r class of people than the residentpopulation of Washington
Oeu'L Small replied 011 the jiart of the Anier1lea."
The President then shook the hand of each one1 of them, and after giving nine hearty cheers for" the President, they retired.
They then proceeded to the residence of ColFlorence.

I Thecompanies then formed in line and marched
to Georgetown, where they were handsomely entertainedat Forrest Hall, bv the members of theVigilant company, of that place.

' Marrikd 15 Hastk .This morning, a little
f before uoou, a young uian and woman inquired
, their way to the office of Justice Donn. where

they were allowed the privilege of hisconlerenceroom.and remained to await the arrival of RevW I.. Chi Ids. of St. Albau's Church. for whom* they sent. I*poll the arrival of that clergyman,' he proceeded to unite the yonng couple in the' bands of holy w» dlork. which was done in the' presence of :i wondering company. The name of" the groom is Travers Seegar anil the bride SusanWoodward, both of Stafford county, Ya. Apparently,the groom is about twenty-one and the[ bride fifteen After the ceremony, the happy pair' departed, the bride to a mere convenient sittingroomand the groom, as we understand, to lay in
a supply of groceries. Along and happy life to
them.

P<Aick Matters..Btfort Justire Clark.John
r Colbert was brought up 011 a charge of stealing a

cap from David Fisher. The charge turned out
, to have no deeper foundation than the fact thatColbert had conimilted a piece of impudent.-*' bytakingthe cap in fun. So the cane was dismissedJames Fox, with a long and unpronounceablealias, was cUarg»d with stealing a coat l'roiu MrJauies Uleigli. In default of SviWi worlL of bail

required by the magistrate for his appearance atCourt, he was committed to jail.Mrs. Ha'an was accused of using profane and
outrageous language. Sue was lined *1 >4.
Messrs. Dodson and Walker, haekmen. were

charged with obstructing the footway of the jstreet by allowing their hackney carriages tostand thereon. Tbey were duly lined.
The(i»AM»Tora.namk.it at Aklihgtom..The

Crusaders' Lodge, No. 1, of the Sons of Malta, of
Washington, in connection with the Grand
Lodges of New York, Pennsyl vania, Maryland,and Virginia, intend t^ hold a grand tournamentand p*r nic at Arlington Spring on Thursdaynext, the 15th Inst This will no doubt be one ofthe grandest and most numerously attended affairsof the kind that has ever takeu place in this
part of the cbiiutry. and the managers assure the
public that an ample police force will be detailedfor the maintenance of order and decorum. As
an instance of the magnitude and i-ompletenessof the venoral arrangements it is stated that sub- '

stantial sent* will l>e ere< ted for the accommodationof ten thousand ladies.
Sibmvisions.The City Surveyor and his assistanthave been engaged lately with the work of

subdividing certain squares and lots, before sub- <

divided, but In such a maimer that now as the jprogress of improvement brings those squares and |lots into the market as available for building ,sites, the former sul>di visions prove to be disad- I
vantageous. In years past the subdivisions were
frequently made to favor the erection of small
* mi . i. » .

Kuciucni*. i ue ufiuaua lor nrsl class houses ha*
greatly Increased within tlie past ten years, andtoe owners of real estate find it profitable to changetL« subdivision of their pro|»erty into lots suitable
for such improvements A number of tine sites
have been thus arranged by the present Surveyor.;. ii.Mb Kditob : Is there any law against carrying
guns f>n Sunday ? If so, the police might reap a ,rich harvest every Sunday by arresting boys and 1

young men who go out Seventh street and annoy 1
the people- in the country by shooting on and fabout their premises There is a vast deal of Sim- iday doings on Seventh street from the beginning «of the slastu* up to the Park Hotnl that needs the <
presence of the police. Where are they ? There
never was a in.ire salutary law thau that imposinga due for carrying concealed weapons; and nowlet us put a stop to this tgoiug o|>enlv armed on 'Sunday. There is no half way to order. 3

# COCHTEI RESIDKXT.
A«*iv*d .The steamer Mount Vernon arrived ]at the wok rn, wharves this morning about nine .

o'clock, bringing a very heavy cargo of mlscel. \lai»«wus freight.a great IMMM over that of her
first trip.and seventeen passengers The follow, jiug Is the list: J.N. Tyrark and wife, K. Foster,L. Brown, A. Murray, J F. Finey, J W. Green,ladv and child, M. O. Martin, J. H. Bradley,jr . ,K. H. Clark. Jas. ti. Suuth, F. J. Ueiberger and ]
two ladit-a, a ladv.

Mtvivi Pi** «, (from Paris.) Is informed that
the job of printing executed at this Odlee.t® iter
order Is ready for delivery, and she is requestedto for It and take it away. {

I

R iLioioct..Th« spirit of wrlTal teams to be
rtpidly spreading among our churches. The
rhurcbea at the Navy Yard, aa well aa thoae we
have already mentioned In the other parts of the
ritv. are lieroniinv awakened Protracted meetiwere rnmmcocMlon Sunday night last at th«
Methodist Protestant Church. Rev. Mr Nichols,
restor. and at the Khenezer M. K. Church. Rev.
[>r K van. pastor At the latter, after the pastorI.a<l concluded hia discourse. and the usual invl-
Lition having bean given, four penitent* camef»rward. soliciting the prayera of the church
l.aat night fifteen peraona presented themselves at
the altar.
At the Methodiat Protestant Church, last night.Rev. Mr. Niehola preached from the text, -'Andarhlle they went to buy, the bridegroom came;ind they that were ready went in with hiin to thensrriage, and the door waa shut;" Matt. 25. 10.\fter the sermon three persons presented theinlelvesat the altar, one of whom (a lady) professed jonversion ere the cloee of the meeting, fireat

nterest aeeina to be manlfcated at this church byhe young men ef the congregation, and the mem-
>ers are greatly encouraged with a prospect of
'ery profitable meetings ,

Rail and Rkkd Biru Shooting..The sports-
nen of our .District have made more extensive
preparation for the Rail season than for a longiine past. It is rejxirted by those who have vis-
t«d the marshes, in the Potomac and Anacostia.
bat the birds are very plentiful, and many £unlershave made large returns from single tides.The principal difficulty appears to be the obtainngof skittH and exjierienced pushers to carryiportsmen through the marshes upon the tides.Those who enjoy the sport of Rail shooting, generallyengage their aaaistanta a day before if possible,so thafwhen thev get to the marsh they maylot be disappointed. Many, who are more venturetome,wade the marsh, a'very tiresome course to
the uninitiative, and not all conducive to health;it hers use well trained dogs The birds are beginningto be offered at the restaurants, hotels,tnd in the markets by tb" professional gunners,
,n large num»>ers; they And ready sale, being con
....v.vU - O. y III iur scasuu. 1 ue amusingncideuts connected with amateurs sporting in
the marsh, aa ducking, miring, Jcc., are as numerousas ever, but no serious accident* have
pet l>een reported.
The Crowns and Wreaths.There is quit#

i rush of fair ladies to the store of K. C. Stevens,
Pennsylvania avenue, near Ninth street, the attractionbeing the crown and magic fan provided
Tor the fortunate one who shall be selected as the
LJueen of Love and Beauty at the Tournament of
the Sons of Malta on the 15th instant, and the
beautiful wreaths for the Maids of Honor. The
crown is really superb, composed of the finest
French flowers, tastefully interspersed with silverlilies of the vallev. The magic fan is much
sdmired. and especially because of the simplicitywith which it is transformed from a beautiful fan
to a lx>quet of equal beauty. The blush rose
wreaths, three in number, are tastefully designed.These, too, are much admired. They were all
elected by Mr. Stevens, and do much credit to
his taste.

The Theatre..One of the largest and most
fashionable audiences that has ever graced the interiorof the Washington theatre, assembled last
night to witness the |>erformance of the great internationalcomedy of "Our American Cousin."
It was truly gratifying to the friends of the Drama,
as it must have been to the company to know that
so many people knew of the existence of the theatre.mpI had actually found the way- to that hospitableestablishment.' Without having the spare to
enter into any criticism of the play or its performance.we will simply sav that it was most enthusiasticallyreceived bv a very large and discriminatingaudience, and will no doubt draw overflowinghouses as long as the managers may see fit
to keep it upon the Washington boards. The playis to be repeated to-night, followed by the farce of
the Kton Boy.Mr. Raymond aa Dabiter.
The Revival..The protracted meetings at the

MetlnnHst churches are still in progress. At the
Wesley Chapel, last night, a love feast was held
under the superintendence of the Rev. Dr Morgan,Pres'ding Klder, and Rev Mr. Ball. It was
a very interesting occasion, and several penitentsappeared at the altar for prayer.At the Methodist Church South, intewtin?meetings are in progress under the direction ofRev. Mr tranbery. the pastor, assisted by Rer.Dr. Marshall.
At the Methodist Protestant Church, the protractedmeeting has inst begun, under the sni>er.vision of Rev. L. W. Bates, pastor Last nightthe meeting was very lively and interesting, andseveral penitents were at the altar.
TheGrand Firemen's Excursion To-morrow.

The Franklin Pirp Pnmnant* .1... - ..v vvi>i|miij gi»c « granu pirursionto Mount Vernon and Glymont to-morrow,
in honor of their guests, the America Fire Companyof Philadelphia. Participated in, as thisexcursion will be. by all the fire companies in the
eity in uniform, and with hands of music. and hymany other citizens, it will no doubt be one ofthe grandest and most imposing alfairs of thekind of the season.

Rowdtism on Capitol Hill..A correspondent
writes to us that on Friday evening, while passlng the intersection of B street and New Jersey
avenue. h«: was assailed by a gang of rowdies assembledttiere with the most abusive and obscenelanguage. He expresses the hope that the goodcitizens of Caoitol Hill, with the cooperation ofthe police, will help this growing evil.

Visiting Sons or Malta .The PhiladelphiaJournal announces that a special delegation of
ten, appointed under invitation by the S C.Council of Eastern Pennsylvania, will leave thatcity on Wednesday (to-morrow,) for Washington.to be present at the grand Tournament atArlington Springs.
Watch Return*..John S. Wetman, drunk

and disorderly; tir.e 15. Chas. Thomas, col.,stealing and disorderly; do. $3.15. John Lawrence,drunk and disorderly; do. 15. BridgetCarrol, do.; workhouse JHi* days. Moses Cohen,d« and assault and battery; do. 15. Fourlodgers. i

The Juniata House, on Four-and-a-half street,
Messrs. Lusk & Smith proprietors, we learn will
be reopened to-morrow for the reception of guestsThis pomilar house, it will be remembered, is
kept on the European and American systems combined.*

Counterfeit Coin.We hear that a greatquantity of counterfeit silver coin is in circulation,especially half dollars. Look out for them.

among the many preparations now before thepnnlic, as certain cure* lor tue Fever and Ague, note
rave been received with such especial favor as thatknown as Dr. J. Ilostetter's celebrated "StomachBitters." This tonic has b«en circuiated, auditsinariy*vittuas promulgate t throughout the States,anil every day the proprietors are greeted witii theliit litgei.c" of »oine dreadful case vanquished hythe use of their celebrated "Bitter*" In our principalcities, there are hut few faimli s who nejiectthe "Bitter*," in furnmhing their meillcine-clos.it.,.Asa tonic it l* both mild and agreeable to the taste,and stimulating in its action upon the system. For
a certain cure for the Fever and Ague, Flatulency,Dy*pepsia, and all other morbid diseases, it is suieand unequalled.
For safe by Druggists and dealers generally, ever)where. se l3-oi 3t
Wanted to Rent..A wtyiish, comfortable amiii < » » «

wen nirill&IitM! house, Mtutitxd north of Pennsylvaniaavenu% between Twelfth anil .\iiiotoentliKt*.,»nd not further north than K street. Address " Applicant"at this otfiee. se 12-St*
At Bksabd A Co.'s Timpi.e or Fashion. No.41*» Pa. avenue, nrar corner strut..The cnoicbiistyles of Gents' lire»« Hat*, tine Soft and FeltHats, Boy*' and Children's Hats and Caps at the>owt»>t cash prioe. JE^The Three Dollar is unlurpukced.se 12-5t
Odkom Hai.l, Corner 4*s strtet and Pa. ar,nuf..We are now openinc one of the finest and best *eectedstuck < f Goods ever brought to this m\rket,consistiru of every variety of Gei ts' Frock. Bun

iess. Dress and Overcoats; a splendid variety ofi'ants, einbracinK every style and color that Inn
>een in m%rket this fill. Our stock ofRoys' Cloth
uk cannot be equaled id this or any <Wher market,lu Furnishing Goods our assortment is lull. Gt\e \isacall and we will give you bargains,
e 12 at Wikskmfklp 4, Co.
Mu'i Dim Suit*,

Men's Business Suits,Youths' Daxss Suits,
Youths' Business Suits,Chilsesm's Daxse Suits,
Children's School Suits.Noah Walkkk & Co.. Marble Hall ClothingStore, Brown's Hotel Building, would rospectlullyinnounoe that their annual display of Fall anuiVinter Clothing la now ready for inspection. It

a comprised ol an assortment of Gentlemen's andYouths' Clothing of the newest aud riciiest dosifjnn material, trimming, and workmanship.To those who study excellence with economy, iniashion&ble articles of dresa, an opportunity is now>fT«red for selecting from the most attractive stock>f Kea^v Made Clothinc in this oity.at very relaoedpiseee. . t

OIKD,
In this city, on the 12th instant, at 8>i o'clock aii,CHARLES ST. JOHN CHUKB, in the 3t.t

rear of his ace. j I
The friends and acquaintances of the family &'«requested to attend his fniMia! on Wednesday afe'no.n, at j o'clock, from his late reeidenoe, 307 1-

itreet. t
f

8 REMOVAL. * | i
iMUEL BROWN retpectfol y informs hisfriends and customers that ne has removed ff>mNo. tit Pennsylvania avenue, to 7th street,opposite Centre Market, aear the large Red Post «>fHartbolow's Arricultu.al Store, where t e wMl keepsonstautly on Land a large assortment of ReadyM*d*. iiOTUINtt. Also. Ladies' a d Gentle- '

mens' WO< »TS A N 1) S1IOE*. which hi offers forale at the lowest oash pr.oes. He solicits the pstronaceof the public. «el2 1ni*

BONN u OI BSON'S, No. IS Pa. av.. _M12 between 8th and au »U.

ATTCTIOJr gAUB.
By J. C. MoGUIRE & CO., Auctioneers.HRICK AND HU' LDINti MATERIALII at ArcTin!*.-On FRIDAY AFTERNOON,Srptember Irith, at S o'elock^ir front of thsses, we »li*!l sell the Materials in the thinf-storyHrick House and ba«k building on 14th street, betweenF and »i streets, one d<»or north of the residenceof William J.Stone, Rp<j.Tlie bu.ldings to be taken down even with thepavement', and removed together with the rubbishwithin ten «U*s aft r the saleTe m»: A credit of 6"an«l <*idaj« with *a*.i»factorilyendorsed note*, bearing interest,

ft :3 d J. C. McGLIRK A CO., AucU.

PERSONAL.
THR UNDER91GNED, IN BEHALFOF THECommittee of Arrangement- of the SalutationAssociation Pio Nic. which took place on Th»rtilay,Sept.8, at the "'Columbian Springs.'* are authorisedto uxpross, on the part of tiu committeeiiml the members of the association, ma-.jr thanksto Mr. Thomas Fahey and his kind fkrr.il), as alsoins worthy assistants, and to N. J. Porter, of Latham'slire of coaches, for their untiring and successfulexertions lu gratify ail present on the oocanon.
We take great pleasure in recommending the"Columbian Springs" as the most delight nl andorderly retreat for parties on the Potomac. It isunsurpassed for all those elements which const!tutes social comfort ami innoon, t enjojinent; inhue, if gentlemanly attention and luxuries of the

season render attranti v., -'-. -~
» I VSVI « 11 J/ir«|CU!C VII'"Columbian S*priinja*' will favorably compare, ifnot excel any plaon in the District or its viotinty.HE5IRY MORGAN, Pres'tJ. W. BRI MAGKN, Sec. »e Ml

REWARD-Br<>ko jail, on Sundaynight, the 14th instant, two white men,BENJAMIN AITHKYai.il JOHN f. MAGRIDER.
The said AITHEY was committed to Jail on the10th dav of June last, charged with the murder tfJ. T. lC.antz.at l.aii'- I Factory. Prince George'scount/, .Maryland. He is about five feet eight ornine inches huh, light complexion, thin face middark brown hai'.had on e<>in'n<>n clothing and apair of substantial let irons. I'p to the tune of themurder, he was employed at the (.aur<l Factory indriving a team hauling cotton to thefactory.We will give a reward of Two Hundred Dollarsfor the apprehension of said Aithsy.no matterwhere taken.provided he ii delivered at the Jail ofPrince George's cuu-ty, MarylandSaid MAGRUDER was committed on the 11thday of July last, charged with theft He is a youth,shout irnetnen years of age, has a fair complexion,light ha>r and very b'u« : is a'»oiit five f*-et sixinches high ; has a mother living in Georgetown,D C.
We will give a reward of Fifty Dollars for hisapprehension, if delivered at the Jail of PrinceGeorge's county, Maryland.
Bv order of the Commissioners:

K. W.G BADEN, President of th# Board.Test:.T. E. WILLIAMS, Clerk. an 2S tf

L08T AND F0UMD~
STRAYED FROM THE SUBSCRIBER,Se»tfmhorWth,a sir.a'l red COW. with
coppfd ears and sirali hole in the
right horn, for which I witl give a 'ihera' AmsAsbleward, if returned to lue, at 519, llthandCs s.
se 13 It*

Q 4 R EW A R D..Strayed f.imi the subscriber onO"* the9th instant, a smail wln'.e COW, *£-rMmarked on th* right side by bei-g struck
by another cow. Anr one returning her
me will receive tho above reward.

MRS. FONNET,se 13 3t* 'J43 D st., b<"t. Nth and 15».h sts. west

SO REWARD..Lost orft len from the subscriObor on Sunday, the 11th inst, atthe^E,corner of lfttl: ar.i! G strolls, a sunll blackJ ^"iVTF.RRIER DOG. answering to the name "

of jack. The ssid D>g '-an >»«distinguished by hisears being cutc'ose to his head, two brown spots,one over «aoi» eye, h.s breast ami leei a light tano'or; the loft fund foot inclines to spread anilturnout a little, oau«<Ml by a sprain. Any informationrn»p'>cti!i< the dog may be l»*fi at Mr.;HaKUES i l'NIN(iHAM'S gas fitting establishment,on 11th street a few doors from PennsylvaniaavHnu* n *

I OST.Saturday or Sunday, a MASONIC IMN
j a square ai.d compass.of sold, with a white *etiu the centre. The finder will l>e liberally rrwa «l» 1by returning it to A. H ANCOCK, Pa. avenue, hetw*eu 12th and 13th sU. se 12 3t

IOST..Was taken from a low?r room at No.a 44015th street. onth? Ji)ornirigofthe8th of Septewber, a small GOI.I) WATCH; an enam^le'lchain (4 strands) ami a gold cross attached : mark<d"Charlotte" ou one aide, ard "E. D. L ' on the oth
er; two keys als<e.one tilv»r and one gold. Asu'talile (win! will lio given and no questionsasked sc 9 ec3t"

POB KENT AVD SALL.
FfOR SALE FOR \ TKIM OP TEAKS-A

young N KGB O MAN, robust, i- taoueut, ardof industrious habits. He iimler.Lai.da f*rm work,and is used to hard out of doors labor. T'» a goodmaster, and for cash, his time wiil lie gold vorrch»ap. For further information apply to J. C.McGUIRE A CO. sett St*

FOR RENT OR FOR SALE-A very desirablemedium sued BRICK 1MVEL.LING.No 46-211th street. It will be sold on easy t»rm«, or if notsold it will be rented,furnished or unfurnished. a =the tenant may desire. Apply at 339 Fa. avenue,to H. O. HOOD. se H-lw

FOK SALE.That comfortable 2 story BRICKHOUSE now in the occupancy of Madam Pirns.It is located in an excelli: t neighborhood. ahortdistano-from the Departmentsard President'sHouse, on 19th street, between Pa. avenue and I it.The terms will be acoommo.lating. Alto the threestoryBRK'K, being one of the »«ven building* foriner'y occupied by Mr. A- R. Rav, a mining ihore«id*nce of L)r. Smuot. F. FOtf R KST.
»j 12-2W "Clermont," Alaxain 1 ria P. O.

FOR RENT-HOUSE No. 490 north side ofMassachusetts avenue near .5th street. It has 8
rooms, cellar, gas and watT.

J NO. E KENDALL,
e 12-tf 4Vt street, nearCity Hall.

I/M»R KENT.BRICK HOUSE containing M
rooms. corner 3d and I streets. Inquire ol Mr.MeLA U G H LI N, corner of4th and I street, or No.4 19 '>tli > treet, between E and F streets north.

e 12 At*
_

FOR RENT.The SECOND FLOOR of h< u=eNo *t>0 south sidu Louisiana avenue, between6th and 7th streets: rent low. Enquire of BARBOURA SEMMF.S. n U at
I."'OR RKNT.A three story BRICK DWELL1ING with good collar, situated in a good n- i<hborhotid,on N street north, between6tli and 7th stswest. Kei.t .*12 51 per month. Apply at Mr. DANiNER'!*,naxt door. 1"-Jt*
IT^OR SALE OR RKNT.A handsome and nearlyly new throe «>tory HOUSE, |.>wer story briek.containing six rooms ; with side lot and excellentlir-d th« whole breadth of tne lotto a wid* alley, ina quiet a:;d desiralde part of tiio citv on M street,between 12th and 13th. This is a rarecliaac-* to obtain a handsome residence as it will lie sold at agreat bargain a^d terms made to suit purchasers.Aonl» to Uiul^rui »nu.l n<« u
" eiu-ar' jam kV hWn n i v'<».
\TALIiABLE FARM FOR SALE.-Th* veryd.»sirabl» Farm known as^Greon Spring." 5miles w«?tof Alexandria, Va . ar.(17 miles from thecity of Washington, in Fairfax count*, Va. aecessible to botn p'aces by eood tii'npike .oadi (theLittle Riv?r turnpike divide* the premises.) TheFarm conta'ns 3li acres, l<n of whioli is in wood,the remainder in a huii statu of impr ovement. l"0
acres of which is well set in clover and timothy. findwill produce a gi>o«l crop of hay another v- ar. It iswet! supplied with the iiiti'ereiit kinds of fruit and aihriftj young orchard that will soon bear. Tn* iniprovinients are good, churches. Ac , convenient,and for farming, gard nmg, or dairy purpose*,this farm is not surpassed by hhj in thiK section ofthe country. The location i» rieaithy and very desiia'ile, and well supplied with pure spring w ater.Geo. R Pad*et, on the premise^, will show it »o
an* oi.e wishing to purchase. .m l a plat may !><
seen at No. 34U Bait more street, i'.altiiin re^wlie eth" frins will he made known, or on application toJOHN H. MONROK,Alsxabdri*. Va.
se l eo2w

GEORGETOWN ADVEfiTISEMTC
[V*»GEORGETOWN TAXLSFOR IS.W.IL_3Notice is hereby given that tho Collector isrequired by law to advertise property aiid enf-ircethe payment of ail taxes unpaid on the first Mondayin October next.
sel-lin C. D. WELCH. ColUctor.

SALT. CHEESE, SHOT,5"0 saikx G. A SALT.
21 box *8 prim* CH KfiSK,1 « twig* t IIOT, al! sizes,*0 barrel* l.overins's Refined SUGARS,G» barrels No. 1 ALEW1VES. very low price,10 barrels Medium No 3 MACKER Kl.For sale by
se13 It W. H. TF.NNF.Y.
l^OR NKW YORK.'The packet schooner Rer beeoa, C«pta.in Patten, wt'l sail as abovewith dispatch. For freight or pa sate apph A>lo McCOBB A DODGE, *">
»e I2-St t>3 Water st, Georgetown.

Book, stationery, *sd fancy storkFOR SALE..An old established Store inGeorgetown, D. C., diing a fir* t rate business, isnow tfered for sale. Terms made rcasonatJe. Application for the same can be addressed to"B,"[Jeorg >town ( D. C.) Post Office. se 6 law2w

T^HE CHEAPEST STORE
IN THIS CITY.is

GIBSON'S, No. 1- Pa a v.,se"2-7w between ath and ;>th sts.

Mrs. h. clitch
HAS JITST RECEIVED A NEWASSORTMENT OF ZII'HIR WORSTED,SHETLAND WOOL AND EMBROIDERIES,s- 12 it

f^REAT REDUCTIONV* IN THE PKlCE OF SCHOOL BOOKS.T«. tie Kit IAT RETAIL FOR WHOLESALE PRICES.Cheap.*, than ever l.elore oil tu.1 in Washington,at BaLLANTYNK'S,49*»,7th atroet, above Odd Fellows' Hall.»euat*
THK GREAT BDl.K OF OUR STOCK of1 Select Eu «p an and American l>ry Gf>.*ls[which js much the lar*fst ia tl»e ListncO isa<iap*td t*> the want* of the masses, whose tiad*aud confidence w<> solicit.We also name an nnmnme stock of Piaia andFancj Miss. Poplin* M«'ino<»i, Shawls, Emb.o'd riee. ansi Fine Ores* Goods at a Urveir reducedtar. tf 01 protit.; our cash srvt^ni (<>f ni.ivtr
ea anp'icatfcni enables us t» carr jr thi> point.Ofie price only, marked in plain figures; coi se
qu ntly no purchaser ;s overcharged.Carpete, Curtains, Oilcloths, Ao., upper rooiar,basement, aud vaults.
An inspection of (took involves do obligation to

PKRRY A BROTHER,
I "

%

ATTCfgOT 8ALM
777/3 AFTERNOON $ TOMORROW

Br J. C. MoGt'lRB * CO., Auction** .

Stocks at ai ctm»n.-ObTI"ksdav af
TER NOON, September 13tn, at 4X o'clock, atthe Auction Rooms, we snail HI. in aitma to suit.

Corporation<T Washington quartam m perumL StockS^rStKi Corporation of Alexandria six cent.Stock.
Corporation of Washington semi-annual aix

percent StoekTerms cash, i a current fu 'U.' J- C McGl'i HK A CO.. *uct'ra

2.B* I ' 4 BARN AR D. Auctioneers.' TONS OF IRON AT Al'GTION.-Owingt > the sinking of the tioor sustaining the colmtins01 our iro-i r*»-k. and having no place to storeiron wiiil- r <'pairing the sanie. we wi.l otier at pu'ilie auction on VV F.DN F.SDAV next, the 14th instant.at two oe nck, the whole of the stock niiatu. consisting ol.
Bar Band, Scroll. Hoop. Axle, R ,.nd. Square. Ovalami Half Round Iron,and Fire,5*pnng and B literSteel.
Also. 5 ton* Sanderson's Square and Octagon CastSteel, assorted size*.
Previous to whiciyime we offer rare inducementsto ciist iners to Mips;* tiiems<>iv^s at co»» p»ic*»for cash. JOHN R. ELVANS ft CO .*'19 Pen", avenue.«e!2 2t W AI.L A BAR N AR IK A nets.

Ill J. C. McGI'iRK A CO.. Auctioneers.IEXCELLENT AND NEARLY NEW KIRJ nttcrk and Hochihold Kfkict* at PublicAuction-On WEDNESDAY MORNING. S ftemlierUth, at 10 o'clock, at tii" residence ol J >hnH. Knott. Km)., on G street north, between 14th ar.d15th atrett* *e»t. near th« State Dopaitmeit. w«jshall sell all hid Hou ehold htfVct*. c iinpusing.Superior Rosewood Seven octave piano Forte, byWin. Gnabe * Co., Baltimore,Suit of Walnut Cmnson Brocatelle Covered ParlorFurniture, consisting oi Sofa, Arm Chaira,Lad *' Chair, ar.d six French Parlor Chairs,Suit of MaliOi in* L!a:nask ooverad Parlor Furniture,consisting of Sola. Ann and RockingChairs, and Parlor Chars.Walnut and Maho^&nr Hair-rpring Sofas, ArmChars, and Parlor Chaira,Rosewood Ma -tile-top Ceutre and Sof.» Tables,Walnut and Mauogaiit Bookcases and Whatnots,Oval and Square Giitfraine Mirrors.
I (.as i naniieiier* and Bracket*.Mai:to1 Clock, Vase* and Ornament*,I Excellent Damaak and l<aon Curtail *.I Cornio9 Fixtnrosand Gi t Wiidaw Shades,Handsome Velvet, Brusaels, au<l Three-ply Carpots,I Oi'cloth Matting, Rum.I Walnut Hat Tree. H Tl Chair*, Sofa,I Marbie-top aud Plain Dreeing Bureaus, Waili tanda,I Vahoganj. Walnut and Painted Wardrobe*,Superior Damask-oovered t.ounzcs,I Fine Curl-d Hair and Hu»k Maltreats,I 15 aukeU, llolst.-r* Hii<l Pillow*.Sheeting, C< unterpanes, Comfort*,Marble top Mahogany Sideboard,hjUonaion Dininz Tal>le, Side Tab'ca,1 Castora. Spoon*, Knives and Forks,I Chii .a. Glass. and Crockery \\ are.I Superior Radiator, Airtuht and other Stove*,I AImiu> aix tons Coal, a lot Wood,I Ti>*etli«-r with a general assortment of Kitcl.esKe;uuitec.

T. rriK : .ayi and under. ca«h ; nv.'r that a»«m, aI credit ml W> and W> d»ya, for note* satisfactorily enIdoraed. bearing inter'.at.
geR H J. McGUIRE A CO . Ancta.

H» A. GR EEN, Auctioneer.|7XRCUTOR'8 SALE OF OOKN, IRISH aidSweet Pot\toe«, an:> Cabbagk, t all«»Ro»vI ISO IS THE FIELD,) PaKMISG I'TENMfcs.Ac. AT AMOTION".On WEDNEsDa V. t!ie 14th instant. I alin.ilI Mi'||,at 12 o'cl' ck ni., at the farm ofthe la.e En«* K.IWk ey, iu Prince U or^e'a oounty, .Md.. aliout MXniilea from Wa«hir.«ttnn. on the .Marlborough road,I nnar the I.one O d Field.I Abou* 7 acres of Corn. p*teh»s of Irish and SweetPotatoes, and Cat b*ze, all growing in the field,I Also, a l«t of Farming Utensils, Oata in the straw.Ac., Ac.
Term*: S25and under. ea*h ; ov*r ?t5. a creditI of 4 andR months, for notes satisfactorily encorsed,I txariii* interest.

WILLIAM DIXON. Executors»«7t A. GR KEN, Auct.

____
FUTURE DAYS

Bv J C. McGI'lRl. A CO., Auctioneer*.riUV'O VERY DESIR ABLE B< ILUINGI-OTSI at Auction..On WEDNESDAY AFTF.RI NOON, September 14th, at .S o'oiock, on the premise*,we nhali sell, without reserve, Lota No*. 18I and 14, in Davidson's subdivision of square No.216,I trontinz each twentv-five feet on Vermont avenue.I between K and L street* north, running back atK>utI oni' hundred feet to a fifteen feat alley.These Lot* are beautifully loeated for residencesI in a very desirable and healthy neighborhood, coinIma i .til >ic & fine viaw of the suToundirig city.Terms: One-third cash; th» residue in 6 and 12I month*, with interest, n curcil by a deed in ti ust onI t.ie premises.
ae 12 J C. McGFIRE A CO.. Aucta.

Hy A. GRKF.N, Auctioneer
VALUABLE BUILDING LOT IN THE Fih»TI W aid at Aictiox..On FRI DA'N , the 16th inIstant. I ahiul soil, in front of the p-> uuaea, at 5| o'clock p in., the following valuable Building Lots,I v'z:

I Lot No. 11, in Square No. 42. fronting on north H,between 23d and 24th atreuU west, containing»q uare feet,I Lot No 5, in Square No. 41. situated at the cornerof nortn H and 24th street*, containing 4,112square f«et,I Lot No. 4. in Square No. J7, fronting on north L.between 23d and 24th streets, next to the cornerof 24th street, containing 5.241 square feet,I Lot" Noa. I and G. in Square No 3>t, situat-*d at thecorner of nort4i L n ad 24th afreets No. 1 c«mtains8JIDM> and No. 6 5 SC square 'e.-t.Person* wishing to p :rcha*e handsome l.ui'.d.ngI lots are reapootfully reqii f te t to examine the t.e.mI tlful locations of all the above desciilted Drooertv :
in«*v win nnii tiii* sa.e w->rthv their atU-ntfou.Terms for l.ota Moi. 1 and »>, in Square 3>i, madekwiwn uii ar of sale : perhaps it will ho each.For ail the rest nr.e quarter cash ; balance i" 6. 12and *3 montiii.fornotes btarineinterest frorn dav ofsale A ilf d given and a deed ol trust taken. Tit.eindisputable.
The sale will conmence on the first r.amed property.i » 12-«1» A. 'IRKi-.N, Au« t

Ky J. O MnGl'IKK \ CO.. Auctioneers.VfKRN VALUABLE K K.A I. KSTATK ATTilK CoRXBR OF K STKF.KT NORTH AVD l.TIItTEKET WEST AT PUBLIC Aft TIOX..On MONDAYAt-'TKRNOON, S*pt -ui'ier tne ;ttth, at i'« o'cT>>ok,on the pr-mis»-*. we shall sell that valuable propertysituated at the cornt-r ol Utii a;.d F street* beingpnrt '.f L-t No. 9. i" ajnire No. 321. having afront of 19 leet Binches on F street, and runningback seventT feet on l^tb street to a four fe. t alleyin the far; together with the improvements, confistingof a n<-w, well-buit lour story brick house,' ontairing a commodious store room on the firstlloor, a dry cellar and kitchen below, and nine goodroom* in the dwelling.This property is utoated at tr.e intersection oftwo of the principal struts in til* city, on the thoriumlifari- between the F.xecutiveDepaitments, apdas a buiir.es* oration is uiifiirpa«se4| by &d> in that«-ctiuiiof the city. The sale of thin property presents} iam oppoitunit) for investment. having alwayscommanded from five to six hundred dollarsannua! rent. Title indisputable.Terms: Sl.onn in cash, in five veara. ardtho residue m oit», two, three add four >ears fromthe day ol sale, with interest, »«-cund by a deed oftrust on tho premises; thd interest to t>e paid semiannually.
ae 9 d J. C. McGUlRL k CO.. Auct ra.

Ky A. GRBKN, Auctioneer.TWO-SI'<)RY FRAMK HOFSK and LOTat Aictios..On WCDNESDAY, the U»hinstant, 1 xl.all sell in front (>f the premises, at JJ,o'clock p. in., a ko.-k! and nearly new two-storyframe II. use, containing six coiiverit ntly arrangedro iiTii, &n I the lot on wnich it stands, b< injt part ofl.ot No. 12, in square N<-. 55ii. Tins orop-rtT isI ft ds. m iy located, ir ating on 1st str ei w *t,bitwej-n K and streets north.Terms: One-fourth cash ; the ba'anco in 8,12. ISand 24 months, for notes bfariug mterei«t fromdavof sale. A deed given ai.<l a deed of trust taken.Title ii di-putahle.
se 8d_ A. liREEN, A uct.

Bv U R KKN. Auctioneer,'rp.l'stkk's ui.e of valuable i.m1. proved H*opt.ktv at ArcTiOJi..1 n virtue an 1pursuance of a deed ol trust executed to ine nut ftrriiuod as trustee i>» Thomas Al.-Naney and wife,and l>«anng dpte t! e iltl. d." > <1 February. 1KM, ardrecorded in Liber J. A. !*., No 169. fo lot No*. 3'7,MS,.« '. 35.1 and 351, one of the laud records of Washingtoncounty, in the District of Columbia, I shallproceed to sell, on MONOAY* the 2bth inst.. infront of the prninw e», at I.a'f past five o'clock p.m..the rtal estate in sa d d -ed of trust mentioned towit;
Ail of that eertain lot, pieoe, or parcel of groundsituated, lyinjr. ftud being in tito < it» of Washington,inthe District of Coluinl i«, known ftnd describedon tho ground plan or plats of tie* said cityof Was-inston S3. Lot No. lit, in Square \n r>a. tx>giniiingfor the said :«»t at t'i^ r.o f M ast corner ofsaid square arJ in nine th" ee south with th» line jof 2lfct street mi OE r- -__ ... ... w bv oa iw i. xnanceuortti 9<» fcrt to the line of north P ttreet.and th-ncewith the lino of north I' street ea«t aS n»t U> thenortheast rort er of Raul square ana p'aceof beginning,with t'.ie improvement* thereon.T»rma of sale: One third cash, ba'ance in ,12,and 1h months, for notes b<aring interest, securedby a deed «>f trust on the premisex.Ifthe purehat-er or purchaser* ihouM fail to complywith the term* of sain witliii- thiee days fioiuthe da) of talth° properti will lie retold at theCft and fi«V ofthe lortner purelian'r or purchaser*,>>y fcrut giving three days' public notice of kuch saleia the National Intelligencer.E. C. CARR1NGTON, Trustee.sc lf-^oAds A. GREEN', A net.
\fARSHAL'S SALE..In virtue ofa writ offieri1T1 fauiMi issued from the Clerk's oftew ot the CirouitCourt of the District ofColombia for the countyof Washington and to me directed, 1 will exposeto public sale for cash, in front of the Court Houseloor of said county, on THURSDAY. -2dof September,la®, at 13 o'clock ra.,tlie fo! lowing describedproperty, to wit: A.'Idefe n»n:'i ri^ht,title,claim and interest in and to Subliv slims Nos. 7,8. aut! 9, of Square \o. 462; also. Lot No. 1«. inSquare No. 219, in the city of Washington, D. C.ftogether with all and singular the improvementsthereon, seized and levied upon as the propeitr ofWin. U-. Robert and Jos. M. Downing. and will be#old to satisfy Judicial" No. 51, to October term,I8.W. lu favor of N. C.Stephens, surv.of J..I111 Mullikin, vs. Wm. B , Robt., Joseph M, and JosephDowning, and Henry T. Greer.

, W. SKLDEN.au 29-ts Marshal for District oi Columbia.
Mmm ARSHAL'S SALE..In virtue oi a vrit oifieri facias issued from the Clerk's oBce of theCircuit Courtof tho District of Columbia for thecounty of Washington and t J mo dir.-cted, I willexpose to public sale, for cash, in front of the CourtHouse door of said county, on THURSDAY, theHth day ol September nuxt, 185\ at 13 o'olock re .the following de«cnbed p.opertY,tc> wit. vis: Aildefendant's right, title, claim, and interest iu and tohe south pa t of l^>t No. 13, it Square No. 63'.fronting tit feet on 1st street west, between I'tereestreet and north M stravt. and runuing back thewhole depth of said lot 110 feet, together wtthellai.dincnlar the imprftvuuiei.ts therein, sfiml andlevied upon as the property of Ebenexa R«.dbi»<d,and will be sold to satisfy Judicial No. si. to <x-t»>berterm.1f59, in favor <>f Corneli* Wittcnaur, sur1vivorof Char 1<mi Fr*»keul»»r«er k Cn.

* W. SKLDfcJI, Marakfu ftu IS du for Uie District «f Co: uail1 a.

-----

WHBTBKnWWHI.
ADDITIONAL FOREIGN NEWS.
Bf tkr Itrtmihlp Ai|lt Soxob.

New Yoii.Srpi l-J.The following additional foreign intelligent e bv the Anglo Saxon baabeen receive*!
Knun.The Quern and roraJ family bod gooe to Seatland foe their muil autumnal Tlalt. aa wna orranged They made the Jonmrr from London toEdinburgh dnrttig the nf^btThe lale of Man had been aoc* ewfuliy connected by a tub-marine telegraph rabte with Eogland.

The telegraphic communication between Englandand Malta has l»e«-n re-MtahUshed, thiswould ex;*«dlte the reception of new* from India
b> about three davi

|«ord ILidaUx k publlabea la the London Tlinea
a letter received by him from Rirhard H Dana
of Koaton. on the subject of ballot In the I n ted
St ites .Mr Dana ahow* the b> neflt of the hallot
avsteru. and e*nlai»« that l» *" » »» *

I found nn mirv fur aecurity againat fraud to df|pr: ve it of the element of *«-cr«cyA cabinet council vw uwiprctodly luuimoDfilI in l.ondon on the VMRh Virtoui ip'ulttioniI were afloat at to the canae of Jt. but it waa (|fn«I ally upp'isi-d to bare reference to aonie new pbaaei id lie Italian question.1 The strike of the L.inlon builder* continuedThe London Timet in a leading article on FagJland * defenaive preparation*. a*v» that abe la nowrapidly approacL'ng. if. indeed, abe bat not eeItotally attained it. In whcb no aaaailant can hop*I to attack ber with impunity.
F***c*.The Conatitutfonel of Tneedav contain* an artI cle repudiating the fatricidal policy of war willI F.n^laiitl It aaya "the Kmperor Uaa not thought| to avenjje the past. but to repair tbe future for thetake of couaclidation »

it*lt.
The situation of allairs of Italy has undergoneI no change.I A deputation of tbe National Aaaembly of MoIdena tad gone to Paris on a aperlal miMion toI Napoleon
Tbe electiona throughout Roina^na had takenI place with the greatest tranquility and order.The oflU ial I'iedmonteae Gazette give* a denialI to the report* of political diaaenaiou among theI members of tlie Sardinian cabinet.
Count Lyinaly. mayor of Parma, laaued a pror Itarnation on hia'return from I'aria Napoleon, InI addreaaing* him. iia»-«i the following worda: TellI tlie populations that Lave at nt you to ire that myI army snail never do violence to tbeir wlahea. andI that I will not |>eruiitany otlier foreign force* toI KUiin.it violence against you." The Count add*I - These word* make you the arbiter of your deaItiny."
Garribaldi baa reaolved to maintain in tbe armyI of Centra! Italy tlie tame spirit of order and diaIcipline that <tiatim;tii*bed tbe Chaaaeiira of tbeI All*. In an order of tlie day be aa\a: "I will eauee| to (m* aLot an> one who < all* himself a Mazztntan,I a Republican, a Social >at. or even a GarribaldiauI I will have none with uie but soldier* and ltalIiana."
The Tuecvi Monlteur publiahea a decree, abolIisLing tlie Tuscan army rt**ilatioua and adoptingthoae of the Sardi nian

*

., .

A letter front Naples aaya that tlie people were
much exciUd in regard to tLe high price of corn,and that the Government in eouaequesce bad orderedtbe purcbaae abroad of a large quantityGeneral Fanti accepted tbe command in chiefof the arntv of Central Italy.Garibaldi a eemmand comprise* the troop* ofTuscany and Modena
An earthquake had taken place at Garcia. Twoiinhdrrtl persons w»re killed and a lirge numberinjured. Nine thousand ot the population had

eiiraiiiix-d in the neighborhood of the town. ThePope h;id despat lied assistance.
I.atc advices from Rome say that the French

Minister held a confirmee with Cardinal Antonettion the subject of the reorganization of thelegation.
One French division only waa to remain InRome.
The Government of Bologna i» Bid to have dissolvedthe regiment In which some of Mazzln: *

volunteers had attempted to cause an eicitement
The garrison of the Pope was on the march to

Pesicro, where troops were being concentrated
Pat'Mia.

The PrussianGovernment was vigorously maintainingthe prohibition to export horses.
Germany.

The cholera was spreading all along the shore*of the Baltic
A combination of bankers and Inanclers hadIwen formed at Frankfort-on-tbe-Msln for contractingthe Bavarian four-and-a-half per centThe loan is issued at per cent, and isfor about

a million sterling.
Russia.

It is stated that the Russian government bad
given orders to demobilise the first three cerpsd'artnee placed under the orders of Prince Menschikoffin PoUnd.

Latest.
The Daily News city article, dated Tneadsyevening, says the funds remain very quietLiverpool. Wednesday evening .A Zurich

telegram of this date, savs that private confer
encea continue to take place daily between theFrench and Austrian pienipotentlariea. and yesterdaythere was a meeting between the Frenchand Sardinian representatives.The Paris correspondent of the Times writingon the nth. says Things are going on so bndiyat Zurich as to render the dissolution of the Conference in a verv few days probable A congressof war seems to be the only alternative, a congresswhich Austria Is decidedlt op|«ised to. and wiilchwould have as little success as this conferenceThe designation to be given to the new kingdomhas been discussed at Zurich Austrts iswilling that Victor Emanuel should be kuowu asKing of Sardinia and Lombard)-, but will uot
consent that he should descritx himself as King otUpper Italy.

VERY LATEST.
ZrstiH Aug. 31..Private conferences continuedto take plate between the plenipotentiariesfor the last three days The representatives ofFrance and Austria have daily conferred togetherYesterday there was a meeting of the French sndSardinian plenipotentiaries.

Alleged Kidnapping Cms*.Boston, Sept 12.The Grand Jury at the SuperiorCourt at Barnstable have indicted CaptaiuJohn Orlando, of the brig Rolerson. Gorhamt'rowell. part owner of the brig, snd CaptainBacon, of schooner Elizabeth, on the chrage ofkidnapping and returning to slavery in Pensacols.Columbus Jones, who had escaped to Hyaunis byconcealing himself ou board the Rolerson.
The National Ftir at ( klcaf*.Chicago. Sept. 12..The National AgriculturalFair opened b»*re to-day. T be weather is splendidand tbe attendance very large. Tbe prospecta of

success are quite flattering. Nearly three hundred
cow*, bulls and calves. two hundred sheep. mostlyFrench and Spanish merinos, and nearly onehundred horn*, are entered. Tbe mechanical andagricultural departments are filled to overflowing.

Reported Indian >!n»sa< re in OregaaSt. bocta. Sept 13..Pajiera by the Utah mail
cay there was a massacre of emigrants on a raft iu
the Oregon river on the '21th July, by the BannockSlioslione Indians. Six men and one woman
were killed, and as many more wounded.aome
mortally. Th»- Indiana robbed tbe party of about
si,?ui and drove ofl their stock

Alexandria Markets.
Alexandria. Sept 13. . Flour.No win.Wheat, white, salt* of fair to good 91 '23a£l £>.Corn.Sides of fair to good at ®1 13a* 1.1#, yellowat 80c. Oats.Sales at 66c. Rye.Sales at31c.

Haw Terk markets.
Niw Yoa*,Sej"t. 13 .Flour '.a quiet.Mate is

slightly higher, closing at *4 5ot«4 hO; Ohio £5a
So^Ki; South*rn . 15. Wheat ia quiet; whit*

l.*_"-al.35; red fl .J23. Corn is firm; mixed eia88fX»yellow sfiXaH7c Fork is dull.mess *15 Lard
is quiet. Whisky is dull at

riaaKial.
N*w York. Sept. 13 .Stocks are active andhigher. CLicagc and Rock Island 71; IllinoisCentral shares 6-; do. bonds PTfci MleUcanSouti em tM \: New York Central 81; Pena CoalCo SJfc; Reading RR 4<»fc; Va. tf's M£; Mo.
MV Sk»rling exchange dull at I lOal.10 If. The
money market is easier; loans on call 5 per cent

281 NORF'iVSo°TYSTE" 281The undersigned informs his numerous customersand tbe pub.tc in tenerai tn«t k.- h«- »>- -

day hia Saw, I ante and Well-arrayed £7tabJuhment at No. 2*1 C Street, between tutu and 1 th,oppoaita the Theatia,iloim«*r.y * aru-i'a saloon.>where he la prepared to execnte all ordera, laixe ortuiali. for hia celebrated SPICKU AM) PICKLE i>LVSNHA VKN BAY OV^TKKS. pm upnpor, animproved pan, unpartincto the <>y«t«*r a Cn« flavor,aua paoked in tin oana or ke*a ol any aia* that wayl»e required. Freah 0»ater» put up in tinoana-.rkt>ta iu Mil a frum 1 quart to 12 jallona h«i»*M%Jl»
aeal"d, vhich can be tranaport«d to an> part of theUnited StiUa. and warranted to keep. Alw.Of*'Usra in the *»,ell, by the peck, hoaiial. or pauk-d mburre.a. Hotelaand private fainilieefarnultbdMtfee
loarcat market p'icea, and delivered free «1 eharcx.
All o-der- thankfully received and prnmpt J attendedtoby T. M. H A KVL\ ,Acent for Henry Fit*«arald, Norfolk, V«.
p. 9..Opon from 5 a in. to 12 p. m. aa 1* tf

B NOTICE TO MHIPPKR8
Y THE NEW YORK AND V.RGINIAfM'KKW steamship company.The fltr-ainer'a ararahoaar at her dock, ( WeaternWhat v. a) tiein* nearly completed, ahip | r^iirira oan deliver their nnx'a lor Nav<LX£X'vork at any t ine from 7 a. in., to 6 p.at the ware liouae, and receive a receipt fo. tnenuN" chant* fot atoraxa.

The MOUNT VKRNON wiU be due oa Tue^ajntoruing tka lSk iirtaiit. For frri>M or p*»>M«app y to MORGAN 4 RH1NKHAKT. Agai ta.
ae lg-3t

XTLAN D WOOL
G1fc^O>*j«7No 1^ Pa a»-~

%


